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and cruelty had ever nreDared B RAM HALL & ( 0.,the night mare. Fulton Times." In any event, whatever may be the
Norristowh Herald: During a thunder immediate or ultimate objects of these for a free people, and began the political
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night weref struck by Kgl'tn?gand kiifed.fbes lor th honest and respectable of Radicalism in the State. D. 8.ebrate the glorious Fourth by hunting
snipe on the shores of St. Clair, but New Ground FLOUR,when he reached the race course theHowling dogs woum cWTms out ana pssiei portion or the colored race to give

Iii the Russian army there is onlyexcitement drew him in among theit in their hats .
Will shortly

Publish a large edition of their
them a wide berth. The colored peo-
ple had better, stay here where they one band to each division, and itspectators. It was noticed as he came

A New York State tramp wsshrowing down in the evening that his shotgun
are. Tnere is plenty oi room in tnis

affords music tt intervals, but the
spirits of the men are cheered on the
way by their own songs, in . which

was.mising, and he was asked to ex SOUTHERN GUIDE AND CATALOGUE,CROP OFstones at a train cf cars, when van engine
came along and divided him into sixteen country for both the whites and plain its absence. For general distribution in all parts of thepieces and a baach of fiddle Btriutg. they give vent to! their enthusiasmdo&nLieel nincn like 'splainme United states and tireat Britain. All per.

with a gtodwill and melodious expreshesadly answered : but being
blacks, and there Js! no teasonfv?hy the "J?
JtWQaces sbldlhkvje Jiytdgether "JjjjfV

s e -- i i ylv ? t f i r. . he
ton Haw- -Robert BurdeU. tke BjuIib sons having Real Estate for sale will find it

greatly to their advantages to use this valuasion which is quite enlivening. Atwent on : 1ERIE CITY IRON WORKS,
Charlotte, N. 0., April 7th, '77.Uyihtflno: ble medium.the head of each battalion are threeWell, after! got in dar and seed 1 A limited number of advertisements w ilRender Jcare of his Invalid fitt everybody puttin' up deir money on de

nere nappuy Jnu prpsperq us jy xi is
the. colored mahV: best ; guarantee that
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drummers, and in the van are gener-
ally a score or more of good singers. WE hereby notify ..our many friends and

the public generally that the manage--asneen ner 877
JUST RECEIVED BY

work atnurse for years, doing his editorial
hosses l reckoned I'd better scoop
some, greenhorn outn' five or ten dollars.
I went over and took a look at de

BRAMHALL & CO.,
No 607 Seventh St., Washington, D. CV

prlSdAWtf - v-
zensnip is so new to him that he has ment.of the Charlotte Branch of the Erie

City Iron Works is now in the hands of
Capt John Wilkes, of this city, who is pre

First one strikes up a solo, whose not
unpleasant air is listened to in silence,1
and then the company in unison; and

home, and visiting the Hawkeye ycffice-oa- l

for an hour or two in the day. j dot -- yet come to understand , the flyers. Bimeby I seed one dat pleased
science of government: and left to harmony take up the chorus, the pared to nil orders for our well known en-

gines and Saw Mills on the shortest notice,
and at the most reasonable prices.

me ana l maae up to de driver and
axed him if he meant to win de race. CLEVELAND MINERAL SPRINGS,drummers joining in, while the refrain '

ir neidibcUP TinjBlGn rvr hinaself,e would
verliprStably aexeneraWlriaiat state Hesaid he did. He Baid he'd go right swells along the whole line in a man

raj.YlnteredluUS1X m.mt ner which is emphatically warlike andby all de odder hosses as de lightning
goes by a man wid a wheelbarrow andof barbarism uP which hi3 African (Formerly WiIsonTs)

Secretary Erie City Iron Works.

Referring to the above notice of change, 1
Mayer, Ross & Jonesgrand. Sometimes where the musicaltwenty-sixt- h, volume. Brother Yates

forefathers were ' found by the gbdly he d come down de stretch home widis one" of theesf Ynti inoei successful element is strong and solo singers rare,
a soldier with a clarionet plays the solo,men of New England who first sparks of fire flying from de wheels.,-- Jil.. TIT- - 1 it - A. I NEAR SHELBY, N. C.xruT. warPee2? Ukjtnu.M nJLA A then all the others,! with the drums,. "Ana you bet on that horse ? '

jpoiiULM&Wmmi L JlV " l' - Dat'a wot I did, of course. I put up take up the chorus. The songs ; are
TIT ILL be opened on the 15th May. Pas- -

feel confident that it will be advantageous
to purchasers of Machinery of all kinds, as

it places me in position to meet any and all
competition. With my facilities on the
spot, I can manufacture all parts of the
Erie Engines which will not Dear freight
charges such as Grate Bars, Stacks, Spark
Arresters, &c, and handle the Erie City

dat new shoteun aein 45. and when the
Trade Street, .

Cliarlotte, N C
often very spirit-stirrine- , and t the"live long and prosper.' t T sengers coming on the C. C. R. R.. willjuly 1

. There js, -- in addition to this, eery eiKhtlicseSBncedSuptodescore I heartiness with which they are rendered be met at the station, one mile from- - thetells how deeply the feelings . of thecould feel dat $5 jurapin' right frew allaLriviL aprvioA-ordf- ir .baa Lother .reason why the colored peopleMr? --Haye: men have been stirred and , the spirit
Springs; Conveyances sent to the Air Line
R. R., or other points desired'. Cold and
Warm Baths, White Sulphur, Red Sulphur

f?iirTi-.'Ssnoui- a! bdi arv iiaia eiDerimeni. ana STILL THE BASE.veins.
Well, did your horse win f"been doing ftome

In thU State it has kicked the Repub--1 nofie at Vh lhey should. They Not ezictly not unless de animile ana unaiybeate waters. Hand of Music
in which they are marching to meet
the enemy. The singing is maintained
through the march, and the effect is as and other sources-o- f amusement.other;ne wmtea anasrstana eacn which comes in behind all de rest is deIf! T -- '.! 'Ztt Ilfl i

Engines and Boilers with little extra ex-

pense, thus enabling me to offer Machinery
at better figures to the purchaser than ever
before. -

.

jj Be sure to give roe a Call, or write for cir-

culars, before purchasing elsewhere.
JOHN WILKES,

Mecklenburg Iron Works, Charlotte, N. C.
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